AXIOM® Drywall Trim
One-piece or Two-piece
straight & curved

This pre-engineered vertical trim solution for 5/8" drywall eliminates vertical framing and provides architectural detail.

KEY SELECTION ATTRIBUTES
- 2-1/2", 4", and 6" profile heights
- Integrated and pre-punched taping flange for drywall attachment
- Available in White, standard colors, and unfinished for field painting
- Straight and curved options available
- Pre-engineered compatibility with 5/8" drywall

TYPICAL APPLICATIONS
- Offices
- Retail
- Education
- Healthcare
- Transportation
- Places of worship
- Hospitality
- Conference rooms

MINIMUM BEND RADIUS
FOR AXIOM ONE-PIECE TRIM
Inside: 24" Minimum
Outside: 36" Minimum

MINIMUM BEND RADIUS
FOR AXIOM TWO-PIECE TRIM
36" Minimum

COLOR SELECTION
Due to printing limitations, shade may vary from actual product.

- Standard
  - White (WH)
  - Cream (CR)
  - Haze (HA)
  - Camel (CM)
  - Platinum (PL)
  - Tech Black (BL)
  - Silver Satin (SA)
  - Silver Grey (SG)
  - Gun Metal Grey (MY)
  - Unfinished (UF)

CHARACTERISTICS
- Architectural quality extruded aluminum alloy 6063
- Factory-applied baked polyester paint finish
- 10-year limited warranty
- 30-year system warranty
- ICC Reports
  - For areas under ICC jurisdiction, see evaluation report numbers ESR-1289 and ESR-1308 for allowable values and/or conditions of use concerning the suspension system components listed on this page. The reports are subject to reexamination, revisions, and possible cancellation.

PHYSICAL DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Commercial quality extruded aluminum alloy 6063</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Surface Finish</td>
<td>Factory-applied baked polyester paint finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warranty</td>
<td>10-year limited warranty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30-year system warranty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ICC Reports
For areas under ICC jurisdiction, see evaluation report numbers ESR-1289 and ESR-1308 for allowable values and/or conditions of use concerning the suspension system components listed on this page. The reports are subject to reexamination, revisions, and possible cancellation.